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IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods
purchased at our sore
from now until FEB. I2TH,
1902, by presenting this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call In and ask for our 1902
Calendar.
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for IVlcfrate to the Republican State Clin
vent ion o he held at Harrlshurn; June 11
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Milford, March 1, lwo-2- .

To the Republican Voters of Pike Count :

I herehv nniiounee myself a Candida e
for the ottieu nf County Comntissione ,
subject to t he rules of the R puhliean pa
tv. nod uolleit your support at
the eimtihitf pi ininry. If eleeted I promts
to theduitoNof the ollire totLebe, nf my ability and in the in Lei est u.
the pt'opUi of the count v.

PlKRRF, M. NILIS
Mllford, Ph., Man:h 18,

A FREE PATTERN
(your own ltci itn i tn rrerv

nl 50 teni a year.
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Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
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Constipdtion
Docs your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste In your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All dnitilit.1.

W nTi Tour siimininrhe or a buftiltltu)
Itrown nr ri.-- 'I lin
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtft.'AV.

DrfflBnlns nf F'rtirl.
Tlicy were ootl frictidH, hut thy

nro so no longer. It all cnine about
throuph a mist like. One of the women
hntl on linrp which had
been handed down from her nnceatora,
nntl. meetiiifr a friend tine day. the lat-

ter Rtiltetl:
"Have yon pot thnt old lyre In the

house yet?"
"I'll have you know that I do nol

consider that a respectful way to
spoilt of my husband."

Explanations have never been sufll-cie-

to heal the bi'euch. Yonkuri
Statesman.

A r Col for Three Monthf.
The following letter from A. J.

Nuslmum, of Iinteaville, Intl., tolls
its own ntnry : "I BtilTeretl for three
inontliM with a severe cold. A

drupgist prepnretl me noma medi-

cine, and a physiciun prescribed for
me jet I. did not Improve. 1 then
tried Foley's Honey nnd Tor, and
eight doses cured me." Jlefuse sub-

stitutes. Bold at Armstrong's drug
store.

After the Strnsral.
By tollinfr hard snd trying lonn

And ptitTerliiK many a wrench and blow
He rope, at last, above the throng.

And turned to look at those below.
His boyhood friends and neighbors came,

Hp saw their wonder and was glad.
I'ntll he heard thtm all exclaim:

"Well! well! what luck the fellow's had!"
Chicago Record-Heral-

Dogft Pneumonia.
A cold Ht this time if neglected is

linhld to cause pneumonia which is
so often fntni, and even when the
patient has recovered the lungs Rre
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of
ooustimption. Foley's Honey and
Tar will stop the cough, heal and
strengthen the lungs and prevent
ineumonia. Kola at Armstrong's
Irug store.

a Biwn ni
MrJigger Oh! no. It isn't a one-hor-

town any more.
Thingumbob No?
Mc.Iijfger No. You remember their

"Orand Dramatic Palace?" Well, they
all it "the theater" now. Philadel-

phia Pretm.

Raw or fl in Lungs.
Yield rapidly to the wonderful

nrative and heating qualities of
Viley's Honey and Tnr. It prevents

ii umnniii and consumption from a
ud cold settled on lungs. Bold at
rmstrong's drug store.

The Proper Person.
"Now, sir," said the manager of the

Iron mills, "you untlerslaud I want
a boss who la thoroughly accustomed
to handling men?"

"In that case," said the applicant,
nervously, "I'm afraid it's not me
that you want, but my wife." Judge.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
he wonderful curative qualities of

Foley's Hono'y and Tar. There Is
nothing "just as good." Sold at
Armstrong's drug Rtore.

Its Own Ponlahmeat.
"Prisoner, the witnesses say you

got into a fisht with the alderman
from your ward, during which you hit
hia nose nearly off. That was dis-
graceful, barbarous and cruel."

"It was, y'r honor. It burnt me
tongue." Chicago Tribune.

Cough SettluU on tier Lung
"My daughter had a terrible

lough which settled on her lungs,"
ays N Jackson of l'anvillo, 111.

We tried a great many remedies
Aithout relief until we gave her
Foley's Honey and Tar which cured
.er." Rt'fue substitutes. Hold at

Armstrong's drug store

7h Worm Turns.
Publisher (testily) I can't see any-

thing in that manuscript of yours.
Struggling Author (vindictively) I

presume not; but you know some of
your n ailers may be quite intelligent.

N. Y. Weekly.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Con
tains nothing injurious. Bold at
Armstrong's drug store.

If you want to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH J. H ART,
lietieral liihurancn Agt.,

Brown's Building,
JJilf.iid, l'n.

TOBACCO S11TnoM'i a.id SMOKE
VourLileawavl

You can be tired of any form of lob.ttt.-- uu;r
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Clerw-C- ut Cnronr of a Typical
American Citizon.

BEGAN WORK IN COAL BREAKER

from a Boyhood of Exacting Toll to
a Position of Affluence and Honor.
Twelve Yeara' Service at Harrle-bur-

ae 8enalor and Lieutenant
Governor Hla Succese In Bueinest,
Politics and Military Life.
Hntrlsbnrg. March 17. Thn plnlu

facta In thn life of Colonel Lonfs Ar
t ri itr WntreR, of Lackawanna 'oenty.
Hepuhllcan candidate for (rovernor or
Pennsylvania, tell of an active and
(tucrpRSiul career na clean-cu- t as a
rnmeo. It Is tho record of an Ameri
can boy, who by sheer pluck. ImliiHtry
and Integrity, has won his way up
ward and onward, from a child hood of
exacting, toll In the coal breaker.
where! he worked hs a slate picker.
to the honored position he now occu
pies as one of the foremost eillzoiiB
of his native state.

Colonel Watrca was born In the vil-

lage of Mount Vernon, now known as
VVInton, Lackawanna county, Tn., on
the 21st of April, 1851, and the years
that hava passed since thenjiave been

f 1
j J,

COL. LOUIS A. WATRES.
years of effort. His par-

ents were poor, and Mount Vernon,
which owed Its name more to patriot-
ism than any other distinctive qual-
ity, was a settlement of limited op-

portunities. The picturesque Lacka-
wanna valley, rich In Indian traditions,
was also rich In anthracite, and this
latter brought the grim coal breaker,
In which boys of very tender years
"picked slate" with Angers that often
bled from contact with the "dusky
llamondB," whose edges were as keen
is broken glass.

It was at this occupation that Louis
Arthur Watree began the realities of
life as a little bread-winne- going to
work with a cheerful heart In the first
light of the morning; returning home
when his toil was done, with face and
clothing blackened by coal dust, but
cheerful Btill as he niet the anxious
mother who rejoiced In his safe re-
turn, unmalmed by the machinery of
the Bc.reen-room- , where children were
often crushed Irt ithose days by tha
ponderous rolls which sometimes
ground up the coal and the slate pick-
ers with equal Impartiality. Such hard
environment has Invariably been the
portion of the nation's best at child-
hood.

Colonel Watres is a direct descend-
ant of the Illustrious James Otis, of
Massachusetts, the famous revolu-
tionary statesman, whose great speech
against the Writ of Assistance
prompted John Adams to say: "Otis
was a flame of fire. American Inde-
pendence waB then and there born."
Otis Is was who fired the fli'Bt torch
tor liberty. He was the first ctppor-en- t

of the stamp act; the first vindi-
cator of the rights of the American
colonies, and not' only wrote and
talked, but rendered aervlce for
amerlcan freedom with a gun In his
lands.

HI8 EARLY HOME LIFE
In addition to the proud heritage of

i patriotic ancestry, it may justly be
laid .of Colonel Watres that genius
rocked his cradle. His mother, the
aell-love- and gifted "Stella of Lacka-
wanna," enriched the literature of the
eglon with the products of her brain

and pen, and In the war period stirred
many a heart to noble deeds for
country with the uplift of her patriotic
writings, which are pervaded by origi-
nality, power and great beauty of ex-

pression, as the published volume of
ber poems well attests. Thus, while
bis boyhood was poor In worldly
wealth, It was rich In Inheritance, pa-

triotic Inspiration and the refining
graces of a model American home,
made happy by a kind lather, and a
gentle, talented mother.

In those days Louis A. Watres divid-

ed his time between the coal breaker
and the public school. He obtained a
position in a grocery store at Arch-bal-

and lator moved with hla par-

ents to Bcranton, where he attended
the public school for two years, un-

til he reached the age of 16. This
ended his school days, and he has
been working ever since. He found
employment in the Scranton postofflce,
where he became assistant postmas-
ter. He was next employed as book-

keeper in the Merchants' and Me-

chanics' Punk of Scranton, and be-

came teller of that Institution; was
afterward deputy marshal of the may-

or's court of Scranton; then city clerk,
and subsequently elected caBhier of
the Scranton tiavings Lauk and Trust
company, a position which he filled
Cur five years.

LAW AND POLITICS.
Colonel Watres studied law with the

late Hon. John Hundley, and In lhTi
was admitted to the bar of Lacka-
wanna and Luzerne. He was county
solicitor of Lackawanna from lhsl to
18'jQ, and Ir. 182 was elected as a Ke- -

Foley's Honey and Tar,
Cures Coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis nnd antlimu.
Cures croup ami whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hold at Armstrong's drug store.

ts Tour Sovtti With I'Mcirctl.
ttli!ti tic, f.ure roem i,nun former.
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puhitrnn to tne iaie ny a ty

of J,'34, in ft dlritrict. which "fin-
ally gave a Democratic mnjoiily of
elver 2,oi)ii. lie wit" In 1S88

by en Increased mnitirlty.
In 1M0 Colonel Wniren was elected

lloiite-ti'in- governor of Pennsylvania
by a majority of S2.;b;Ti voles over hla
Democratic opponent, while the

candidate for governor was
defeated In the same year by (loveniiir
I'nttlson, tho lleinocinllc nominee, who
had a majority of 17,()"0. In 1KMI,

while preni(lent of the stnte senate,
Colonel W anes was eleetetl chairman
of the Hcpiihliciin slate commiltep, and
he succeeded through a most, ilitlloult
caniiae,n In harmonizing the

elements and electing the Re-

publican candidate, lionet al II. M.
tircsg as auditor peneral, and Captain
John W. Morrison as state treasurer,
lie wn BKaln offered the state chair-
manship In 1H!2, lint, declined. r or
nine y,nis he was a metntoT of the
executive committee of the Republican
stale commit tee.

A 1 KS IMUNIAL OF RKO AMD
After twelve years at. Ilarrlsliurg

plKht years as state senator nnd four as
president of Hie senate by virtue of
his ofllep as lieutenant governor Colo-
nel Watres was the recipient of a
unanimous test Inuinial of regard in
which every niemher of the sen ile, Ite- -

iiutilicnn and Deniocnitle, pnrtlcli:ited.
form of a costly solid-silve- r

service, with (his inscription, which he
values even more highly than silver or
gold:

frestnteii to linn. Lotus Arthur
Wa'res, Lieutenant (Sovernor of Penn-
sylvania. IHiM to isiir.. tiy the Bennte
of Pennsylvania snd bis associates, as
a testimonial of their high regard for
his unquestioned Integrity, eminent
ability snd fairness In the discharge of
his olllcla! duties, February 27 1X115. "

This magnificent tribute to his cour-
tesy and Impartiality coming from all
parts of the senate chamber as tho
spoiittiheous expression of men .of

views, speaks volumes for hla
executive ability and judicial tem-
perament. 'I here were some stormy
debates In the senate while Lieutenant
Oovernor Watres presided over its de-

liberations, but no senator, however
radically he might differ from hia
views, could say that he was discrimi-
nated against or unfairly dealt with by
the presiding officer. Indeed It was the
general verdict that a fairer president
of the senate than Lieutenant Oovernor
Watres never wielded the gavel.

In 1N87 be was chairman of the Re-
publican committee of ijickawHiina
county, and has nlwnys been actively
'tlentiliod with the local organization
is a staunch, loyal, earnest and

Republican. To his party zeal,
and d sense of public duty,
locally as well as pcnernlly, is due the
fact that the senatorial tllHtrict which
he represented tw ice in succession, has
been saved to the Republicans In more
than one critical campaign even when
he himself was not a candidate. At the
present time Colonel Watres Is presi-
dent of the County Ravings Hank and
Trust Company, and president of the
Title Guarantee nnd Trust Company,
of Scranton, and Is also connected with
Heveral large and successful enter-
prises.

AS A CITIZEN BOLDircrt.
Notwithstanding his various busi-

ness activities Colonel Watres has been
i zealous citizen soldier for a number
of years. In 1877 he enlisted as a pri-
vate in Company 0, Thirteenth Rt-- i

National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia. He became second lieutenant of
that company, and subsequently first
llentepant. I"'' was chosen captain of
Company A In fiSO and tilled this posi-
tion tor seven years. He was appoint-e- tl

genernl Inspector of rifle practice on
Governor Heaver's staff In 1887, and In
1898 was elected colonel of the Elev-
enth regiment. He was afterward elect-
ed colonel of the
Thirteenth regiment, a position
he occupies at present. The con-
struction of the splendid Thirteenth
Regiment Armory in Scranton, one of
the largest In the state, is due to his
efforts and his Interest in the National
Guard of Pennsylvania Is that of a pa-
triotic, public-spirite- d citizen, who
loves order and discipline. Although
an exacting commander in all that per-
tains to the duties and dignity of the
service. Colonel Watres is extremely
popular with the citizen soldiers who
appreciate his fine courtesy, and his
thoroughness In all that relateB to the
welfare of the National Guard.

As an evidence of hla standing with
his party. In his home county, It de-
serves to be mentioned that in 1 3!5
the four legislative districts of Lacka-
wanna unanimously Indorsed Colonel
Watres for United States senator, al-
though he had shown no desire for
honors In that direction. While he Is
bo well regarded at home, the friends
of Colonel Watres are to he found In
all parts of the state. His fairness as
president of the senate and his consid-
eration for all the members of that
body won for him the general regard,
and all who met him, either as senator
or Btate chairman, readily recog-
nized in him those attributes which
win the friendship and esteem of men.
His many acts of kindness, done unos-
tentatiously, hut with a generosity that
proceeds from a nature that "rings
true," can only be hinted at, since he
would be the first to rebuke any refer-
ence to them.

HIS STERLING QUALITIES.
Those who are best acquainted with

Colonel Watres recognize and appre-
ciate his sterling attributes. He is a
staunch adherent of high principles,
and the uncompromising advocate of
honest primaries and honest elections.
There Is no acerbity In his make-u- p

and while recognizing the right of
others to difTer with him. his convic-
tions once formed remain unshaken.
His equable dlsNisititin and his varied
experience In business and public af-
fairs, as well as his strong sense of
duty In administrative matters, qualify
him In an eminent degree for executive
responsibility.

He knows the needs of the state
through and through. He appreciates
the importance of maintaining Invio-
lable the solemn obligations of the
office of governor and, If elected, the
teople of Pennsylvania could rely on
tiiii for a loyal and logical devotion

to the same high sense of duty by which
his conduct has been actuated from
boyhood, through all the busy years
that have brought him merited honors
and a well earned recompense In the
brtwid field of human striving.

In hla domestic circle Colonel Watres
Is most happy. A charming wife, and
children bright with promise make his
environment that of an Ideal American
home.

It is to men like Colonel Watres who
have worked and won and been true
to every trust; who know the people
and ran sympathize with them in their
struggles, who understand the respon-
sibilities of public ofllee and appre-
ciate order and rlghtousnesa In high
places as well ni low; who are actu-
ated in their otticlal and private con-
duct by the love of justice, and who
believe that the laws should be pass-
ed and executed in accordance there-
with, that a

public can look confidently for
their governors and repreaentativea.

The man who has filled many ottlcea
of trust and responsibility without hav-
ing a wtiisper of scandal directed
atfalnxt him, is the man to be trusted,

ui h a man Is Colonel Ixmis Arthur
Watres. who, with honor untarnished
by compromise with wrong of any
kind, conies befo.-- e his fello Republi-
cans as a candidate for govei nor of
PoiHiBi ivania. STKKPHuN.

Pneumonia Follows a Cjld.
But never follows tho use of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. It stop, the
cough, heals nnd strengthens the
latins and affords perfect security
from an attack of pneumonia. Re-

fuse substitutes, told at Arm-
strong's drug store

Jaw In Vwr St.lda.ejra r
nr (l lltt'B henriw il". 411 kuli.eT Ilia Barte

V'VXivtl- AU.I 5.vi eu k.vuM) W., t. U.t4u uf tt. If.

AST. OA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RKCEII'ToF POSTAL,

1VIIITR VOI' It NAK ANI AIMililss I'l.AIM.V.

CIZAITaED
ron TCri

YE AUG

EVERY JtmN89

fit lie r.
,

opium, morphine, cliloroloi m or el Iter.

I)H. Taft II uos Mkiiii'ink Co.
Gentlemen: I write ihls lest iuiontnl

bottle.

npl'ly

iur

leno. brings relief, oven
in lie when

fails.
WRLLS. of Midge,

111 bottle of
In 1 cannot
thankful the

lerlvotl It, a slave,
throat,

years. 1

your advertisement, for of
tormenting

ailniiB. thought, ovei
yoni'M-lves-

,
a

I'o astonishment,
"liariii. tne a

derrnl of your AMluimlcne, for of Asthma. Mv Iff 7ia Is n
with asthma for the 18 years. Having exhausted mv own skill us wellas oilu rs, I chanced to see y,,nr sign your w s litoth New

I at obtained a bottle of Asthiiiali ne Sly ife taking It aboutfirst, nf I very a Improvement. After using oneAsthma h is disappeared she Is fe e friini svtnptouis I feelthat 1 consistently medicine in w ho are aMlioicd with this dis-tressing disease. Yours rcsneetliillv.

Oil. Taft Huns' MEtiifMNR Feb 5 1!m
Gentlemen: I was Aslhmn S2 venrs. I have tiled numerousremedies, they have failed I Ian nun-

a trial I found nt once. I have

t

to

I am gratcriil. I have a of four rblltlien, for six was tumble tolain now In thn of benlt h am doing This testi-mony can such use of as sec fit.
lioniB muiress, iiiiu S RAPHAEL,

07 Fast City.
BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

Do not delay. Write at, Addressing lilt. T A ltlflW M V 11 V 1-,- f'l
711 East ninth St., N. Y. City.

ARE

YOU

ALL CASES

DEAFfJESS OR
ARE rJOVV CUE7ACLE
new invention. Only those are incurable.

HEAD IIOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
A. WERMAN, BALTIMORE, SAY&3

Bm.timopf, 30,
Gentlemen entirely of denfrens, thanks to your treatment, I will

full history of mv to be at discretion.
ago my ear to ind getting I lott

my hearing in this ear entirely.
I a treatment fnr catarrh, for months, without any corisnltrda
of others, the eminent enr speriitlit of wlm told me

bireration me, and even teniixr.irily,
the henring in the affected ear tie lo;t

I accidentally in a ordered yourtrent-tnent- .

I had It according tn vottr f snd
my hearing in diensed ear has been entirely restored. 1 you

beg to remain.
F. A. Broadway, B.iltimore,

Our treatment does interfere with occupation.
and YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "vr.'.

lofllRcJATiOMAL CLINIC,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Mar. 12, 1902
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ldxx A'ipt,
-. oiCiniciaifluSio

t Stops on notic-- a to or
Aprt'nt, or on Signal.

For iun nt to Freight VfH-fnprr- r

to C. fl UutLcr, t

and Avt'tit, Kmton, P
HOWAKI) A. hupt.,

K&t htruUburtf, Vm.
C. II. JllTTtK, Frright

1 radcMarks obcaiued and alt iVtU- -

rut tor MootNATC
lOufi is OliKOrTf U, 8, Or net

s.. C Ldlcul M U. UuAOi, UiUM. 1

tea o(e Iiuiq Vi stahiiibrton.
Scud diAM.ng or photo detvrrip-- f

uo, e ii piefUAL.c or n-- t. iitduij
'.lirkTC Our ice is 4.

lrtft. As'.d(C,

ic.A.crjow&co.
Orfcc, Vhbhinoton. O. C.

n ri nnn Lvr- -

M ntost riliny In n fiorisl-

There Is nothing Aathtnn.
It instant
worst cases. It

nil else
The Rev. C. F. Villa

, says: "Your ttinl Asthma-
lene received good cotidlttnn.
tell you lew I feel for good

from I was chained
villi piitrlu sore Allium for

tell despaired of ever being cured.
siuv the rare

Ills dreadful e,

anil you had spoken
but resolved give It

my the trial acted like a
Send hotlle."

effect the cure i alllictedspasmodic pa-- t
inany upon iiidow on' streetYork once commencedthe November. soon noticed radical

bottle her and entirely all
can recommend the nil

Co.
troubled with for

but all serosa inlveills.
relief

ever family mil ventswork. heat, and business every day.
you make yon

ttlvlngioii street
sf.,

TRIAL

once.

OF

by our born deaf

P.. OF
aid., Mnrrh Toot.

Being trurM now give yon
cane, iwd you- -

Atxmt five years right bean aiug, this kept on worse, until

underwent three success, num-
ber phvfictans, mot "thin city, thnt
only an could help that only that the head noinet wouid
then cease, but would forever.

then saw your advertisement New York paper, and
After used onlvafew dnys direct kms, niscsc
after five weeks, the thank

heartily and Very truly yours,
WERMAN, 7308. Md.

not your unuul
Examination M

advice tree.
AURAL

puns
idMoiH

:

cJS

Allfl

only Conductor

inforniMi and
Hutri

Fnm
M'OKHAN',

Agt.,

L'i4vii. and
FtCS.

Orrice Pstnt
WCUIIIK' UlsslO

mudd, With

av'i,
due

Patcmt

a n a
lilv

like

cures

nnd

and

tilal.

among

Rev. Dr, Morris Wecbsler,
Kabbl of the Cong. Ilunl l uacl.

Nkw Yiuik. .lac. a, itml.
Hits Takt linos' Mkiiicink Co.,

Henilci i: Your Asihtnalcne isan cx- -

I'llcnt remedy for Asthma anil Hay
ever, and Its coinposlt on alleviates all
unities which combine wl h Asthma. Its

success Is astonishing ami wonderful.
wa can stte that Ast lnnaleiH- - contains no

Vcrv tnilv vours,
HKV'. Dtt MORRIS WF.CMSLKK.

A vim Simmviiu V V T,'..l, i i..i...
fiimi

" O. I). PHl'XPS, M. D.

since purchiisi d vonr full hlze hot le and

"'

MY

..HEM

HAr.D ISEAftiriG

595 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

6pj RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to IfufTalo, Niag-
ara Falls, Cliaiitauim Lake, Cleveland, .

Chicago and Cincinnati.
Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all

points lu the West and Southwost u lower
rates than via any other lirst-cla- line.

Tkainb Now Lkavr Port Jehvis a
Followh.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dally Kxpress 8 24 A.M.
" 10, Daily Kxpress 6 HO "
" 1, Daily Kxecpt Sunday. . H m "
" " ' " "2S, 7 0
" tB, Sunday Only 7 fill "
" B, Daily F.xuepi Sunday.. 10 20 "
" H, Daily Way Train 1'iP.M." 3tl, Way F.xcui t Sunday. . A l "
" 8, Daily Kxpress 4 Sio "
" 6ti, Sul.thiy (Inly 4 M "
" 8, Daily Kxpress 5 '
" 18, Siintlayonly rj i "
" S. Daily F.xcept Sunday . fai "
" 14. ItHily lu tK) "

WF.STWAHD.
No. 3, Dally Express 12 30A.M." 17, Daily Milk Train U5 "
" 1, Daily Kxpress 11 "
" 11, For llo'Unle K'pt Sou 12 lu r. M.
" 6. Dally 5 !.' '
" 7, Daily Fxcept Sunday.-- 6 fiti '
" 7, Dally Exureni lu

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York, for Port Jervii. on Week days at
4 on, 7 tm, 15, lo :ki a. m., l on, 3 on,
4 an, SO, 7 So, 9 IS r M (In Stinii ivs,
4 on, 7 :, (xi a. M , Id 30. i au, 7 aoa'ud
9 16 t. H.

1). W. C'lMlH K,

GDrai r Afent,
ew lurk,

BEST FGT1 THE
DOUELS

If you hfive-- t a
h...-l- ll.l II I.. n tep Vtjul
bowriH ..i.. it. tttw i..i v.til. ; ... it. ih

iii m.' nr ..n i..h.tui. iiuiik'eriiii". ii.. i,.(toi
(..t.Cl.lf.V, lllDBt (etl t itrjf Wl laVCllLUtf LllW (MJMcil

I'kVT Iklid t; in ill ls

CANDY
CATHAHTIO

', X i W W u W "W W t. J

s

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
?lt.i.iit PuItin.liU. P.ittnl. .hi,- liuml, Iii.iw..ii,..:r W cukcll. of (.1 l.. lu, l,. ui.K

to r li. x. u rllo lut lit tii lie, tin J b ' t. i, ii
fiv ill li Ailtfif "i
SHiil.lNy kskJlatDT flUFiST, CHlt r Kb.,,

KEEP tOUa ELCC3 CLEAIi


